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Lesson 2

God’s Word“God said, ‘I am with you and will  
watch over you wherever you go.’”  (See Genesis 28:15.)  
God’s Word and MeGod cares for me wherever I go.

Escape from Egypt
Bible Story
Exodus 12:31-38; 13:20-22

Teacher Challenge
Through astonishing miracles, God rescued His 
people from a life of slavery under cruel masters. 
He proved to be a loving guide—in a cloud by day 
and in a pillar of fire by night—leading and keep-
ing His people safe. He fed them and even kept 
their shoes in good condition on a 40-year-long 
walk! He never left them alone, even on days when they 
feared and wailed and whined and felt abandoned.

➥ What difficult situations has God seen you through?  
What are you facing at this time in life?

➥ Take a moment to invite God to make His presence real in your situation.

The children in your class come from various home situations. They have already had many experi-
ences in their short lives. Some of them come from safe, healthy homes. Some homes do not provide 
a nourishing environment for children. Children from every kind of home need to learn that they are 
never alone. God is real, and He is with them in fun and exciting times and in scary and painful times. 
As you pray for the children this week, ask God to reveal Himself to them and to help you make Him 
real to the children.

Teacher’s Planning
1. Choose which centers you 

will provide and the order in 
which children will participate 
in them. For tips on schedule 
planning, see page 9.

2. Plan who will lead each center, 
making sure to have one adult 
for approximately every six 
children. For staffing tips  
and ideas, see page 12.
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Play to Learn
Active Game Center: 
Pack It Up

Collect
Bible, various household items (washcloth, slip-
pers, comb, toothpaste, etc.), suitcase or backpack.

Prepare
Clear an open area in your classroom. Place 
household items on one side of the open area.  
Place suitcase on the other side.

Do
1. Children line up next to household items. One at a time, each child takes one household item 

across the room and packs it in suitcase.

2. Repeat game as time and interest permit, packing and unpacking the suitcase.

Talk About
➥ When have you gone on a trip? What did your mom 

pack in your suitcase? 

➥ Today our Bible story tells about a time when God’s 
people had to pack for a long trip. They knew God 
would keep His promise to be with them. 

➥ In the Bible we read, “God said, ‘I am with you and 
will watch over you wherever you go.’” No matter 
where God’s people went, God cared for them. 

➥ Where are some places you travel to? I’m glad that 
God is always with us, no matter where we go.  

➥ Pray briefly, Dear God, thank You for being with us 
wherever we go.

For Younger Children
If you have a large group, provide additional suitcases and items so children don’t have to wait long  
for a turn.

For Older Children
Provide classroom items such as small blocks, crayons or Legos. For each round of the game, tell children 
a specific number of items which they must pack on each turn.
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Play to Learn
Art Center:  
Shoe-Print Path

Collect
Bible, long sheet of butcher paper, masking tape, 
crayons.

Prepare
Tape butcher paper to the floor in an open section 
of classroom.

Do
1. Children form pairs and take turns standing on the butcher paper as their partners outline their 

shoes. Children decorate their shoe-prints.

2. Lead children on a pretend trip by walking along the shoe-print path. 

Talk About
➥ In our Bible story today, God’s people went on 

a long trip. Let’s make shoe-prints and pretend 
we’re going on a trip, too.

➥ Have you ever gone on a trip? Where did you go? 

➥ What are some of the things you see when you 
travel in your car? When you go for a walk?

➥ In the Bible we read, “God said, ‘I am with you 
and will watch over you wherever you go.’” Pray 
briefly, Thank You, God, for being with us wher-
ever we go. 

For Younger Children
Outline children’s shoes for them on separate sheets of construction paper.

For Older Children
Children trace shoes onto sheets of construction paper. Children decorate and cut out shoe-prints and 
then make a path by placing their paper shoes in a line on butcher paper.
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Play to Learn
Block Center:  
Places I Go

Collect
Bible, blocks, toy people.

Do
1. Children use blocks to build places they go 

(home, store, library, church, playground, etc.).

2. Children move toy people to act out visiting the  
different locations. 

Talk About
➥ The Bible tells us, “God said, ‘I am with you 

and will watch over you wherever you go.’” 
God is with us wherever we go. He takes care 
of us. Let’s build some of the places we go.

➥ Where is one of your favorite places to go? 
Give children time to respond. God is with you 
there. 

➥ Pray briefly, Dear God, thank You for caring for 
us wherever we go.

For Younger Children
Instead of building representational places, children will enjoy building structures of their own design, 
such as towers. Here’s a good safety rule: A child’s tower can be no higher than his or her chin. Be con-
sistent in enforcing this rule. Soon children will remember it as they build.

For Older Children
Provide recyclable materials (paper plates, cups, straws, small boxes, etc.) for children to use.
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Play to Learn
Science Center:  
Texture Walk

Collect
Bible, a variety of materials with different textures 
(cardboard, towels, bubble wrap, newspaper, sand-
paper, etc.).

Prepare
Arrange the different materials to create a path through 
the room.

Do
1. Children remove their shoes. Then children form a line and follow you as you lead them along the 

path you created. Let’s pretend we’re walking to a park. Ask questions to guide children in  
describing the different textures.

2. Select a volunteer. Volunteer chooses a destination for the walk (store, grandmother’s house, 
church, etc.) and leads the other children along the path in a manner of his or her choice:  
crawling, tiptoeing, walking heel-to-toe, etc.

Talk About
➥ Wherever we go, God cares for us! Let’s go on a pretend walk and talk about some of the 

ways God cares for us.

➥ What does it feel like to walk on card-
board? What sound does walking on 
cardboard make? Repeat for each texture. 

➥ In the Bible we read, “God said, ‘I am 
with you and will watch over you wher-
ever you go.’” That means God is with us 
when we go to the park. Where are some 
other places you go? Children respond. 
God is with you whenever you go there.

For Younger Children
Young children may need your help to verbalize answers. Isabella, the cardboard feels smooth, 
doesn’t it? The towel feels soft and cuddly. What else is soft and cuddly?

For Older Children
Ask a volunteer to remove his or her shoes and close his or her eyes. Lead volunteer in walking across 
one of the textures and invite child to identify texture item. Repeat with several volunteers.
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Listen to Learn
Exodus 12:31-38; 13:20-22 

Collect
Bible, Bible Story 6 pictures from God’s Story for Me 
Poster Pack #1, Preschool Music #1 CD and player.

Greet Each Other
Look at each child in turn and say,

Zippidy, zappedy, zoppedy, zee,

Will you say your name with me?

After child says his or her name, repeat rhyme to  
each child until all have had a turn.

Tell the Story
Open your Bible to Exodus 12. Tell the story using the pictured motions (keywords in bold) or show 
Bible Story 6 pictures.

Have you ever been on a long trip? What did you do to get ready? Today we’re going to hear 
about a long trip God’s people took a long time ago.

Our Bible tells about when God wanted His people to go to a new home far away. 
God told Moses to be the leader. God said, “I will be with you.”

How excited the people were! “We will need food to eat,” they said. So moms cooked 
special food to take on the trip. “And we will need water to drink,” they said. So boys 
and girls filled water bags. “What will we wear and where will we sleep?” they asked. 
So grandmas tied clothes and blankets into big bundles. “And what about all our 
animals?” they asked. So dads got the sheep, goats, cows and donkeys ready to go. 

Soon it was time to start on the long, long trip. Moses told the people, “God will 
take care of us. God will lead us and show us the way.” And God did that in a very 
special way. During the day, God put a big white cloud in the sky. The people fol-
lowed the cloud. During the night, God put fire in the sky. The fire showed the peo-
ple God was with them.

Step, step, step—moms and dads, aunts and uncles, grandmas and grandpas walked 
down the road. Steppety-step, steppety-step—boys and girls walked down the road. 
Clippety-clop, clippety-clop—sheep, goats, cows and donkeys walked down the 
road. All of the people and animals walked behind God’s cloud.

The people were glad they were going to a new home. They were glad God showed 
them He was with them. The people knew God was taking care of them on their 
long, long trip. 
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Talk About the Story
How did Moses and God’s people find their way as they traveled? (God showed them.) God was 
with His people as they traveled to a new land. God is with us everywhere we go, too! Where 
are some of the places you go? (Park, friend’s house, church, store, etc.) What is a way God cares 
for you when you go to the park?

Sing to God
Let’s sing about God’s love. Lead children 
in singing “God Cares About You” (track 2 
on CD). Where are some of the places 
you go? Volunteers respond. Remember 
whenever you are at the library that 
God cares for you!

Hear and Say God’s Word
Holding your Bible open to Genesis 28:15, say verse aloud. What does God promise us in today’s 
Bible verse? (He will always be with us. He will always watch over us.) Then lead children in repeating 
the verse. Children clap their hands on each word of the verse except the word “you.” Whenever chil-
dren say “you,” they point to a different child in the class. Repeat several times.

Pray to God
As you say the following prayer, point to a child and pause for the child to say his or her name, to com-
plete the phrase. Dear God, thank You for caring for __________. Repeat once for each child in 
your class. If you have a large class, point to more than one child each time you repeat the phrase. 

Praise to God
Children stand at one side of classroom. In our Bible story today, God was with His people as 
they walked to their new home. I’m glad that God is with us wherever we go. Let’s walk 
across the room in different ways. Lead children in walking back and forth the room in a variety of 
ways: slowly, jumping, hopping, skipping, sliding, etc. Children repeat “Thank You, God” as they walk.

Option: On a large sheet of paper, print the words “God cares for me at . . . ” During the song activity ask children to name some of the places where they go. Print children’s responses on pa-per; then place paper where parents can read re-sponses when they pick up their children.
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Talk to Learn
Bible Story Activity Pages Center
Collect
A copy of Activity 6 from The Big Book of Bible Story 
Activity Pages #1 for yourself and each child, crayons  
or markers; optional—adhesive-backed stars.

Do
Lead children to complete pages following the instruc-
tions. (Optional: Children attach stars to nighttime 
sky.) Use the conversation suggestions as children 
complete their pages and retell the story.

Preschool Puzzle Center
Collect
Copies of Puzzles 3 and 4 (p. 13 and p. 15 from  
The Big Book of Kindergarten Puzzles) for each  
child; pencils, crayons or markers.

Do
Children complete the puzzles and color pages.  
Use the conversation suggestions on the pages.

Read-Aloud Story Center
Collect
A copy of Story Picture 2 from The Big Book of Read-
Aloud Stories #1 for yourself and each child, crayons  
or markers, wrapping paper, scissors, tape, short  
piece of red ribbon for each child.

Do
Read the story and distribute pictures. Use the  
conversation suggestions as children complete  
their pages.

Name ____________________________________

“God said, ‘I am with you and will watch over you wherever you go.’”
(See Genesis 28:15.)

• How did God show He was with His people in the desert?
• Where do you go each day? How does God care for you?

• Child colors both sides of page.• Child folds page on dotted line to show story action.

Bible Story 
Activity 6
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God sent a cloud to show the Israelites where to go. 

How many circles can you find in this picture?

God was with the Israelites and cared for them.  

God will always care for you, too, wherever you go.

“God said, ’I am with you and will watch over you wherever you go.’ “ (See Genesis 28:15.)

Puzzle 3 

BONUS

IDEA!

Look at the circles you found. 

Color 2 circles red.

Color 3 circles blue. 

Color 4 circles yellow.
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Story Picture 2 

“God said, ‘I am with you and will watch

over you wherever you go.’ ” (See Genesis 28:15.)

Color the picture. Draw a gift inside the box. Cut wrapping paper and

tape it to the box. Tape a piece of ribbon on the bow.

(Tape paper at top only.)


